
 

 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6 Week 7 Week 8 Week 9 Week 10 
1  cat mad jam get mit win fog sun 

2  hat sad ham wet pit sin dog fun 

3  mat had ram set sit in log run 

4  sat dad am bet fit bin fox gun 

5  bat bad pen let hit fin box nun 

6  rat lad hen met bit pin of hut 

7  fat gag den red dig tin off nut 

8  ran bag men bed pig fib on but 

9  man rag Ben fed wig jig mum mug 

10  can sag ten led fig fig gum bug 
 

Spelling tests are every FRIDAY. Practise four times a week for homework by 

doing Look-Cover-Write-Check in your homework book. Or, if Ms B has set a 

special spelling activity, do this. 

 

Year 2, Term 1, 2019          My spelling list      
 



Please ask your parents or carers to put words that are brand new 
to you into a sentence for you so you understand their meaning. 

Year 2, Term 2, 2019   My Spelling List:  ORANGE GROUP 
 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6 Week 7 Week 8 Week 9 Week 10 
1 cook much chin that which meet room shop where 
2 book many chip them thick keen boot chin were 
3 look any chat this back sea mood that there 
4 chook all chop thus duck see toot hoop their 
5 me wall chug then luck bee quack see bring 
6 bee fall chap thin shack feed shook duck fling 
7 see ball rich thug tuck weed quick sing cling 
8 we stall such with muck leech quit sting to 
9 he to mash when kick feet queen ring two 

10 she do dash whip week heel quiz king too 
Spelling tests are every FRIDAY. Practise four times a week for homework by doing 

Look-Cover-Write-Check in your homework book. Or, if Ms B has set a special spelling 

activity, do this. 



Please ask your parents or carers to put words that are brand new 
to you into a sentence for you so you understand their meaning. 

Year 2, Term 2, 2019   My Spelling List:  YELLOW GROUP 
 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6 Week 7 Week 8 Week 9 Week 10 
1 she both when quack black frill steps way annoy 
2 do tooth whip quickly flop from stiff away boy 
3 dash shin which queen flesh fresh stack x-ray starch 
4 heel mash tuck quit flash grill stick today alarm 
5 week chop shack quick gloom green sweep laid thorn 
6 king much duck blush gloss pram lift strain barn 
7 quit that week block slap press shift again alarm 
8 sting thin leech bless cross prick gift saint market 
9 much then teeth cling brush truck soft faint barn 

10 many moth shook cliff dress scoot band quail yarn 
Spelling tests are every FRIDAY. Practise four times a week for homework by doing 

Look-Cover-Write-Check in your homework book. Or, if Ms B has set a special spelling 

activity, do this. 



Please ask your parents or carers to put words that are brand new 
to you into a sentence for you so you understand their meaning. 

Year 2, Term 2, 2019   My Spelling List:  GREEN GROUP 
 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6 Week 7 Week 8 Week 9 Week 10 
1 annoy scrap spray throb crunch bold yell boss split 

2 boy screen spring thrift rang gold spell toss spilt 

3 starch scram sprang thrust clang cold grill stress ranch 

4 alarm scrub sprung three slang buff smell gloss strict 

5 thorn screech street throne rang gruff skill class dress 

6 barn scruff string thrive sprang scoff skull mess spell 

7 alarm script strong thrift gong scuff shell toss shell 

8 market splash strict lunch wrong stiff dull buzz too 

9 barn splint shrimp bench belong huff quill fuzz to 

10 yarn split shrub branch thong off mill jazz two 

Spelling tests are every FRIDAY. Practise four times a week for homework by doing 

Look-Cover-Write-Check in your homework book. Or, if Ms B has set a special spelling 

activity, do this. 



 

Please ask your parents or carers to put words that are brand new 
to you into a sentence for you so you understand their meaning. 

Year 2, Term 2, 2019   My Spelling List:  blue group 
 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6 Week 7 Week 8 Week 9 Week 10 
1 squeak pie beach out kind mail mouse stress toaster 
2 squid tiptoe ream pound grind male boat pizzazz pouch 
3 squint true teach aloud child meat skirt jazz prowl 
4 squeeze value streak amount bird meet leaf fizz third 
5 squelch rescue teacher house church bean hurt dwell knew 
6 squish news wheat our thirteen been grow scoff new 
7 stroll chew growl yawn birthday hear glue whiff shoes 
8 strain knew coward crawl burnt here too cliff prawn 
9 shred lean rowdy dawn surprise knew to theme true 

10 throne pillow shower drawn squirt new two delete window 
Spelling tests are every FRIDAY. Practise four times a week for homework by doing 

Look-Cover-Write-Check in your homework book. Or, if Ms B has set a special 

spelling activity, do this. 

 



 

Please ask your parents or carers to put words that are brand new 
to you into a sentence for you so you understand their meaning. 

 

Year 2, Term 2, 2019   My Spelling List:  Indigo group 
 Wk 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6 Week 7 Week 8 Week 9 Week 10 
1  face chair sigh ledge abroad would trophy weather 

2  disgrace aircraft tonight wedge cupboard could photograph bright 

3  brace downstairs twilight bridge hoarse should orphan orange 

4  trace repair mighty judge floor actor alphabet stretch 

5  mice upstairs delightful porridge door doctor microphone nearly 

6  advice careless frightened pledge snore question breakfast floor 

7  price square lightning orange forearm quarter dread ignore 

8  twice scarecrow bright tinge forecast quarrel meant too 

9  vice pear moonlight cringe explore blotch already two 

10  spice tear knight plunge court kitchen leather to 



Please ask your parents or carers to put words that are brand new 
to you into a sentence for you so you understand their meaning. 

 

Year 2, Term 2, 2019   My Spelling List:  violet group 
 Wk 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6 Week 7 Week 8 Week 9 Week 10 
1 comb slicing happiest lovely groaned hopeful crazier messes waxes 
2 debt mincing laziest slowly loaned hopefully tastier guesses faxes 
3 doubt baking funniest definitely planned dutiful carrier fusses taxes 
4 plumber faking runniest happily banned blissfully farrier misses mixes 
5 thumb sprucing mightiest madly fanned wakeful barrier hisses fixes 
6 dumb juicing whitest broken hopeless hopefully begging tresses fizzes 
7 numb greasing tightest awoken tasteless graceful tugging glances buzzes 
8 crumb pleasing brightest shaken godless playfully rigging minces dazzles 
9 bomb phoning toughest heighten unless beautiful flagging glaciers guzzles 

10 climb cloning roughest frighten guessed beautifully bugging pacers fizzles 

Spelling tests are every FRIDAY. Practise four times a week for homework by doing 

Look-Cover-Write-Check in your homework book. Or, if Ms B has set a special spelling 

activity, do this. 



Please ask your parents or carers to put words that are brand new 
to you into a sentence for you so you understand their meaning. 

Year 2, Term 2, 2019   My Spelling List:  Gold group 
 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6 Week 7 Week 8 Week 9 Week 10 
1 bandage extinct used daughter excursion infection dietician magazine measure 

2 postage instinct amused naughty corosion congestion politician chlorine pleasure 

3 village distinct accused caught possession attention musician marine treasure 

4 passage earthworm excused slaughter explosion subtraction technician machine marvellous 

5 damage rehearsal fused taught division correction pedestrian flavour poisonous 

6 stoppage hearse laugh bought comprehension attraction villain harbour tremendous 

7 ravage early laughter brought supervision information calf neighbour niece 

8 language learnt automatic sought permission separation calves labour grief 

9 advantage pearl saucepan wrought impression occupation half adventure retrieve 

10 shortage learning haunted thought corrosion sensation halves lecture achievement 

Spelling tests are every FRIDAY. Practise four times a week for homework by doing 

Look-Cover-Write-Check in your homework book. Or, if Ms B has set a special spelling 

activity, do this. 


